Paddy’s Prattle 2 November 2021
After the South Island inter provincials last weekend on the Brandon, the
course is closed this week for maintenance. It will re open on Friday for the
teams golf, and then on Saturday we go full noise, back into competition
mode.
We have round 2 of the DCL cup which is a three round combined nett trophy,
but more importantly it is the final qualifying round for the RMF Silva Cup.
After all Saturdays scores are collated the top thirty “cut” is made for the RMF
Silva final series.
Check where you stand on the table and figure out what you need to do to get
into that top 30. Only those players move on in the cup. I will write up the
finals series scoring again and post it in the club house so everyone knows
how it all unfolds.
Congratulations to Tonee Hurley and Marilyn Walker who both picked up
Aorangi trophies in the past week. Well done ladies, top effort.
We are still on full steam for the Men’s National Inter Provincials, which will be
happening at the end of this month on our course. To that end we are looking
for volunteers who can help out through the week. It is from Tuesday
30th November until Saturday 4th December. We need score board attendants,
ball spotters and general run arounders. If you think you can help out for half
a day, a full day or all week, we have a sheet to put your name on in the
clubhouse. This is an Aorangi tourney, so we would also love volunteers from
our neighbour clubs popping along to help out, please contact Paddy or Bruce
Day.
On that we will have a meeting to go over final details of the tourney next
Wednesday 10th November in the club rooms from 5:30, everyone welcome.
Many thanks and good golfing

